AR CO Pc l rolc um Produc ts Co mpany
22t South Figueroa Street
l os Angeles, California 90012
Telephone 2 13 486 3511

November 5 , 1986

Mr . Steve Graves , President
21st Century Innovations , Inc .
2985 Glendale Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90039
Dear Steve :
Just to let you know how well I like your EASIMAP
product.
In the short time that I have used EASlMAP , I
have found it very beneficial .
By the option of
displaying different layers , we are able to avoid major
pitfalls in the installat ion planning process . We are
also able to make customized plots, which are impossible using the old velum/blueprint process . The data base function is very valuable . These reports provide
our facilities engineers with up-to-date environmental
data which helps them plan for future needs .
One area that could be expanded is providing for
financial data .
It would be nice to be able to record
the follo wing information in the drawing file :
1 ) date
acquired ; 2) cost ; 3) owner; and 4) department
assigned.
This was added in a later version.
Thank you again for a quality product and excellent
technical support .
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Mel Shutt
Senior Technical Analyst
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November 3, 1986

Mr . Stephen E. Graves
21st Century Innovations , Inc .
2985 Gle ndale Boulevard
Los Angeles, california

90039

Cear Steve:

After usirg EASIMAP fo r several rronths, ~ have found the pro::luct to be an
invaluable tool for configuring am maintainil"'g COT1pltte r roan drawings .
The systan h as saved Hughe s Aircraft Canpany hund reds of rnanhours by eliminating the need to create IH1 !famine syrrbols , along with all the rer:orts
automatically generated by the EASTIMAP database.
We have used the prcx:luct. in over 50 p!annirg, presentation, a m configuration
drcwirgs a rrl anticipate its use in many rrore applications in the future .

I would also like to thank. yeo for the e xceptional support yoo have provided,
not only with the EASn-tAP systen oot wi th the conplete eN) systan , allcwing
us to take advantage of your kno.Y'le:1ge arrl expertise .
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